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State Librarian’s Letter

2013 Priority : Learning For All!
Public Needs
During Fall 2012, We Geek the Delaware Dream conversations, expertly
facilitated by Dr. Bill McGowan, UD Cooperative Extension, were held in
6 public libraries: Laurel, Lewes, Harrington, Dover, Newark, and CorbitCalloway. Participants were very engaged in what turned out to be amazing
conversations about their dreams for the future for themselves, their
community, and for Delaware. The community conversations exceeded our
expectations, highlighting many opportunities for new library programs,
partnerships, and collaborative community development projects – and lots of
new areas for library staff training and development.

www2.lib.udel.edu/dla

Upcoming DLA Board Meeting:
Thursday, February 28, 2013
4:00 PM
Delaware Division of Libraries
Save the Date: April 23, 2013
DLA Legislative Day
Save the Date: May 8-10, 2013
Joint DLA/MLA Annual Conference
Ocean City, MD
MLA-DLA Preconference
Wednesday, May 8, Noon-4:00pm
From Transactions to Transformations:
How Shifting our Mental Models Moves
Us Forward Faster with Gail Griffith, an
organization development consultant in
solo practice

Conversation Art by John Donato

Library Staff Needs
Also during 2012, the Public Library Policy Steering Committee for the
Delaware Library Catalog (DLC) conducted an Employee Survey. All public
libraries participated, a total of 493 full time and part time staff received
surveys, 279 responded, a 56.6% response rate. Library staff are passionate
about library work! Customer Service Experts, the company that conducted
the survey, said our Employee Engagement rating, 85.41%, was the highest
they have seen. The greatest need identified from the survey results and a
Task Force formed to make recommendations was Training and Professional
Development. Library staff at all levels want more opportunities to improve
basic skills as well as to advance their careers.

“What would happen if we really believed
that libraries change lives? Some might
call this a dangerous question, because
it challenges some of what we say, hear
and do in our libraries. In this workshop,
we’ll identify our mental models and the
systems thinking we have of our libraries
and challenge these, to build a shared
vision of what the transformational - and
transformed - library might look like.

Lunch will be served in the restaurant
from 12:00 to 1:00pm. Sponsor:
DDL, DLDS, MLA-LMD
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... 2013 Priority : Learning For All Continued.

Next Steps
Workshops and programs are now the key library development
area -- lifelong learning for staff and for the public! Libraries are in
the learning business; we are fortunate to have lots of information
at hand in our collections to solve our problems and identify new
opportunities. Additionally, our next steps will be to ramp up
more interactive workshops for library staff as well as informative
programs for the public. DDL and the Steering Committee are
designing time for training and activities that ensure Professional
Development becomes a top priority, as you requested.

In the meantime, here are lots of Professional
Development opportunities and suggestions to
choose from, beginning right now!

Conversation Art by John Donato

Consult with the Job Center @ Delaware Libraries Coordinators
Ask for assistance with your resume, portfolio, and learning
needs from the experts!
Attend the MLA/DLA Conference in May
DDL is sponsoring a pre-conference workshop, From Transactions
to Transformation with Gail Griffith on Wednesday, May 8
Continue your education
Apply for the Ada Leigh Soles Librarian/Archivist Scholarship
Loan and DLA Scholarships. Funding assistance is available for
Bachelors, Master’s in Library Science, and Doctoral degrees.
Watch national webinars
Various professional library organizations hold 1 to 2 hour
webinars on a variety of topics. Katie McDonough compiles
and emails a list of the latest each week.
Sign up for Ebsco alerts for professional library journals.
Read the latest articles each month!
Read the latest books published for the library profession.
See the list of books featured in If All the Delaware Library
Community Read the Same Book… to read along with us.
DDL also purchases and catalogs the latest books published for
the library profession that we think may be of interest to
Delaware library staff. Browse the DLC and reserve what
interests you.
Explore the Unleash Inner Genius libguide
Determine your learning style, get ideas for developing your
interests, and use the tips for tracking your reading and
learning to discover your strengths.

guides.lib.de.us/unleashinnergenius

Keep us posted about your progress! If you email DDL at events@lib.de.us when you complete a training, DDL will build transcripts
for your use in portfolios. Also send your additional requests, suggestions, and questions to DDL at events@lib.de.us.

Registration Form

Ada Leigh Soles Memorial
Professional Librarian and Archivist Incentive Program
With Carylin Brinkley
Soles Program Administrator, DE Higher Education Office

Become a librarian or archivist!

Kent County Public Library
497 South Red Haven Lane, Dover

Friday, February 22, 2013
at 10:00 am
Elsmere Public Library
30 Spruce Avenue, Elsmere

Wednesday, February 27, 2013
at 10:00 am

Get your Bachelors, MLS, or Doctorate

Join Carylin Brinkley from Delaware’s Higher Education Office
for an information session on the Ada Leigh Soles Memorial
Professional Librarian and Archivist Incentive Program.
The intent and purpose of the Soles Incentive Program is to
enable and encourage academically talented Delawareans to
pursue careers as librarians and archivists in Delaware. The
program offers a loan forgiveness provision for bachelor’s,
master’s, and doctoral students based on employment as a
librarian or archivist in Delaware.
There will be two sessions, one on Wednesday, February 20, at
the Kent County Public Library at 3:00pm and one on Wednesday,
February 27, at the Elsmere Public Library at 10:00am. Each
session will last about an hour.

We hope you can join us!

Name: ___________________________________ Phone: ________________________________________
Library: __________________________________ Email (REQUIRED): _______________________________ 		
		
I will attend session on:
_____ Wednesday, February 20, 3:00pm, Kent County Public Library
_____ Wednesday, February 27, 10:00am, Elsmere Public Library
Please complete and submit this registration form to events@lib.de.us. You will receive an email confirmation.
Further details and information about the program, including eligibility requirements, can be found at:
http://www.doe.k12.de.us/infosuites/students_family/dheo/how_to_apply/financial_aid/FA_webpages/librarian.shtml
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NCCo Reads

CRLD Spring Program at the
Delaware Public Archives

New Castle County Reads
Announces the Book for 2013

-Submitted by Meg Grotti,
President, College and Research Libraries Division

“March”

by Geraldine Brook
Winner of the 2006 Pulitzer Prize

The College and Research Libraries Division of DLA
sponsored an informative program for area librarians at
the Christiana Care Health System Libraries on Thursday,
December 6, 2012. Attendees met at the Helen F.
Graham Cancer Center, where they received a tour of
the Junior Board Cancer Resource Library, a community
health library which provides resources to aid in patients’
relaxation and healing process, as well as providing
medical information for patients and their families.
They toured the center, including the beautiful outdoor
wildlife area.
Attendees also received a tour of the Gail P. Gill
Community Health Library and the Lewis B. Flinn
Medical Library, where they had a chance to talk about
current initiatives which connect Christiana Care’s health
librarians to students and clinical staff. Health librarians
at Christiana Care libraries face many of the challenges
that any librarian in the field faces, such as raising
awareness of the services and resources available at the
library, and attendees appreciated the opportunity to
trade ideas and success stories with their colleagues at
Christiana Care.

Author Appearance
Thursday, April 11, 2013
7:00 pm
St. Mark’s High School Auditorium
Book description:
As the North reels under a series of unexpected defeats
during the dark first year of the American Civil War, one man
leaves behind his family to aid the Union cause. From Louisa
May Alcott’s beloved classic Little Women, Geraldine Brooks
has taken the character of the absent father, Mr. March,
and tells his story of going off to war and of reopening past
relationships in the process. As riveting and elegant as it is
meticulously researched, March is an extraordinary novel
woven out of the lore of American history.

The day wrapped up with an engaging presentation
on health literacy by Community Health Librarian Ellen
Justice, who acted as the guide throughout the day,
and who was instrumental in organizing the event.
Attendees learned about strategies they can employ
as patients to better understand medical terminology
and doctors’ directions. They also discussed how basic
literacy skills in the community are directly related to
health outcomes for patients.
Attendees commented that the program provided a
unique glimpse into a specialized aspect of the field of
librarianship, and provided a fantastic opportunity to
discuss common challenges and changes impacting the
field through the lens of a unique specialization.
If you are interested in attending future College and
Research Libraries Division programs and benefiting
from these fantastic learning and networking
opportunities, please consider joining the division today!

What’s New!
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Brand new & open Dover Public Library

Renovated and re-opened Bear Library

A Successful Silent Auction is Action with ‘u’!
It’s time to start getting your donations ready for the
Delaware Library Association joint state MLA/DLA
conference! The pre-conference is on Wednesday, May 8
with the main workshops and events on May 9 and 10, in
Ocean City, Maryland.
We encourage each library and Friends group to donate
baskets and related goodies to our Silent Auction. This is
a wildly popular event and you can be part of it! It is not
only fun, it’s also a great cause. One hundred percent of the
proceeds from our Delaware contribution sold go directly to
the Delaware Library Association.

How it works:

Delaware and Maryland libraries donate ‘library-related’
and themed items , and give the value of these. Baskets
of items can showcase unique aspects of our Delaware
libraries’ communities, too. These are displayed just outside
our vendor exhibition hall, which helps ensure maximum
traffic for conference participants to view and bid on our
Delaware donations. Brochures, business cards, or any other
promotional material from your community can be placed on
the auction table with the items you donate.
Last year there were resort getaways, dinners for four at
fabulous venues, baskets with special wines, electronic
gadgetry, paintings and framed photos, signed books, quilts
and more. Throughout the conference there is a running list
of competitive bids until the auction’s close (toward the end
of the conference). The highest bidders need not be present
to win their prizes.

Need inspiration?
Check out Pinterest! http://pinterest.com/
dasasports/auction-baskets-and-other-greatauction-ideas/
Hundreds of library staff and friends from around
Maryland, DC, and Delaware attend the MLA/DLA Joint
Conference and their contributions and bids raised
thousands of dollars for the Delaware Library Association.
To participate: Send Cathay Crosby the name and email/
phone of your library’s or Friends group contact person for
direct communication concerning your auction donations.
Want to volunteer with the Silent Auction? If you are
interested in helping out with the Silent Auction at the
Conference, please let Cathay know.

We are excited about the offerings at this year’s
Conference and hope to see you in Ocean City!
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Calendar Cats

Chloe – (South Coastal Public Library) is Miss
November in Baker & Taylor’s calendar

Melvil – (Harrington Public Library) is Mr. November in Center Point
Large Print calendar

Delaware School Library Association Presents

Delaware School Libraries… Everyday is an Adventure!

Wednesday
February 20, 2013

5:30-8:30 p.m.
John Collette Education Center, Dover
Cost: $20
Must Pre-Register by Feb. 13, 2013
Checks made payable to DLA
Roland Smith
Author

Light Refreshments
& Door Prizes!

Hilda Weisburg
Author
Library Consultant

For clock hours log into PDMSCourse #: 1882 | Section #: 14468

Delaware School Library Association | Delaware School Libraries… Everyday is an Adventure!
Name: _______________________________________________ Phone: ________________________________
School and District: ___________________________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________
E-mail (for confirmation): _______________________________________________________________________
Send registration and payment ($20 made payable to DLA) to:
Christy Payne
Appoquinimink High School
1080 Bunker Hill Road
Middeltown, DE 19709
(School code: N120)

Questions? Contact:
Christy Payne at 302-373-2662
Christine.payne@appo.k12.de.us
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A Gathering of Friends

“Get Social!” Every Library Online!
Tuesday, March 12, 2013
9:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m.

The Friends of Kent County Public Library are
happy to extend an invitation to a free full-day
workshop on the important topic of social
networking for library advocates.
Social media provides an opportunity for
library advocates to reach your community,
target specific audiences, and invite your
	
  
community to interact with your organization.
We’ll cover the ins and outs of Facebook, Skype, Pinterest, and other
emerging trends. The one-day workshop is intended to provide
participants with a practical toolkit to get started or enhance existing
campaigns.
• Lunch is provided.
• Seating is limited.
• We encourage early registration.

Kia Evans
Public Information Officer
Kent County Levy Court
Kia was featured in Delaware Today as an
emerging leader, and was the Director of
Public and Media Relations for Delaware
State University.
“Conducting an Endowment Campaign”
Hugh Leahy
Senior Vice President
Delaware Community Foundation
“Invasion of the Podcasters”
Mark Kennedy
Media Systems Coordinator
Kent County

Registration Information:

Please rate the three topics that most interest you, with
“1” being the topic of greatest interest.
___ Podcasts
___ Pinterest
___ Facebook			
___ Online Fund-Raising
___ Goodreads
___ Shelfari

“The Accidental Library Marketer”

___ LibraryThing
___ Skype
___ Ask a Librarian
___ Evanced
___ WordPress
___ Tumblr

Name:__________________________________________________
Title: ___________________________________________________
Library Affiliation:_________________________________________
Email Address:___________________________________________

Please email your registration
information to kcpl@co.kent.de.us
Please include “SOCIAL MEDIA” in the subject line.

“Marketing Your Library with Facebook”
Dorothy Cheatham
Technology Administrator, Kent County
“Skype”
Bernadette Connell
Coordinator
Job Centers @ Delaware Libraries
“Ask a Librarian” and “WordPress”
Cathay Crosby
Coordinator
Ask a Librarian Delaware
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On Sale Now... only $15!
To get your copy, contact
the Information Desk at
your local New Castle
County Library or Call
(302) 395-5665

5

Proceeds benefit the Love
Your Library fundraising
campaign.

DLA Executive Board

Conversation Art by John Donato

• Terri Jones, President
Hockessin Library
• Christine Payne, Vice-President and
Conference Chair
Appoquinimink High School Library
• Maureen Miller, Secretary
Lewes Public Library
• Ed Goyda, Treasurer
Lewes Public Library
• Patty Langley, Immediate Past President
Delaware Division of Libraries
• Hannah Lee, ALA Councilor
University of Delaware Library
• Annie Norman, State Librarian
Delaware Division of Libraries
• Cathay Crosby, Executive Director
Delaware Library Association

Division Presidents
• College & Research Libraries Division (CRLD)
Meg Grotti
University of Delaware Library
• Delaware School Library Association (DSLA)
Janice Haney
Appoquinimink High School
• Public Library Division (PLD)
Chris Paolini
Wilmington Public Library
• Youth Services Division (YSD)
Sherri Scott
Georgetown Public Library

Ask a Librarian Delaware...
Is an extension of all Delaware libraries’ exemplary
service to help ensure that we are conveniently
available when and where our patrons and students
need us most.
If you would like more information on becoming a provider, please
contact: Cathay Crosby, Statewide Coordinator at cathay.crosby@lib.
de.us.

See you online!
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If you would like to submit news or articles for the next issue of the DLA Bulletin, please e-mail editor Beth-Ann Ryan at beth-ann.ryan@lib.de.us
Editor: Beth-Ann Ryan • Designer: Christine Karpovage

